Technology Crewmen Sweep Four Races On Charles

Variable Sweating: Take First "Fifities" by One Length

Fresh Heavies Upset Jaycees, Freshmen Lightweights

Technology Dingesies Sweep Regatta Last Sunday

Henry Adams Morris Trophy Captured for Second Time

Eric Olsen and Herman Hanson Lead First Division; Colie Seconded

Coming from behind, Technology's dinghies crashed through to a second successive win Sunday, of the Henry Adams Morris Regatta. Williams who had never won a sailing championship before, uped by leading after the first few miles of their win was disqualified; however, Tech and the latter took second and third.

Despite the fact that Tech won by 1 point—18 to 17—points—18 to 17—the competition was keen. Eunis was second, with 111 while Williams and Dartmouth battled for third place. Williams took victories of a score of 169 to 168.

Trackmen Meet B. U. and Tufts Saturday

Deering, Campbell, and Are's Technology Are's

The Institute track team took the top position, from left to right, are Haynes and Delevan Downer. In the lower picture are Herman Hanson and Eric Olsen.

Colby Defeated As Golf Season Opens

Technology Team Wins by Score of 315-213; Wentor Polytech Next

A strong Technology team opened its season by defeating Colby last Saturday at the Oyster Club Country Club by the score of 315 to 213. Overcoming an early lead posted by the Tufts team, Williams and Delevan Downer, over eight Colby golfers. Last Sunday the team completed its practice sessions on the Coop Golf Course and now will hold its practices at Oakley and Fosh Pond course.

Colby Blanked By Tech Netters in Season's Opener

Bates Meets Defeat In Second Thirf Yesterday With Only One Win

Freshmen Lose To Tufts In A Five Hour Battle On Saturday

Both Teams Have Good Chances For Successful Season

This year the spring season opens with a series of matches against the nearby colleges. Bates met defeat in a close match against the University of Virginia, while Tufts won a hard-fought battle. Bates meets will be played on the Jarvis courts of Harvard.

Show Promise Of Champion Team Showing surprising form, the Institute netters had matters completely in their own way, and judging from the results of these meets the possibility of a championship team this year is not remote. It was found that the loss of Seymour Stearns, last year's No. 1 man, would be felt this year, but let's seem to have already filled his shoes.

The matches were played on the Harvard courts because the clay courts of Memorial Tournament have not yet been made ready. They are being completely regraded and resurfaced, and when they are ready for use in a few days, they will be available. The Harvard Freshmen were victorious by 31-7 in the top picture, from left to right, are Haynes and Delevan Downer. In the lower picture are Herman Hanson and Eric Olsen.

Baseball Team Plays Assumption College

Come Is Played On Coop Field Friday Afternoon

The Institute's independent baseball team opens its season this Saturday with a game against Assumption College on Coop Field.

The game is Saturday against a Harvard Graduate team showed up a young he who struck out five men in 5 12 innings on the mound, and a hard hitter in Small, who accounted for two doubles.

The Harvard Graduate team was an experienced one and it will be quite a different ball game. They have been composed of former Varsity men from Harvard, and to compensate the Tech men, the team came on the short side of the field in the important struggle.
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